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Topics of the Week.

Halifax joins in praise of the '88 Quebec ammunition, a letter re-
ceived by the MILITIA GAZETTE from a crack. shot of that city stating
that a trial has resutted in general satisfaction.

Lieut.-Col. Lucius Poitras, the officer conîmanding the 64 th Batt.,
Beauharnois, since 1 886, died on Friday last, and was buried at Valley-
field with military honours. Col. Poitras ivas Chief of Police at Valley-
field, and also Chief Df the Fire Department. He bad been ailing for
some time from disease contracted by hardship in the States when serv-
ing witb the Southern army during the war.

Ini the House of Lords last week, Lord Sudeley having questioned
regarding the defences at Esquimait, the Colonial Secretary replied that
the Government was awaiting a reply from the Dominion Government to,
a despatch of June 13, asking whether Canada assents to the proposed
arrangement. If the answver is in the affirmative the Imperial Govern-
ment wvil1 at once proceed with the defensive works.. The guns are in a
very forward state.

Upon bis return from camp at Niagara, Col. Otter held the ordered
investigation into thecharges of carelessness at the Garrison Common
ranges on the 9 th of June. His report bas been sent to the Militia
Departmnent, but no action bas yet been taken concerâ'ing il, and the
ranges yet remain closed. That is, upon coniplaint the justice of which
bas flot yet been admitted by the department, the ranges have been closed
for nearly a montb, out of the four constituting the season of activity in
shooting.

Lord Stanley has intirnated to the Secretary of the Dominion Rifle
Association bis acceptance of the post of Patron of that body, held from
tbe first by bis predecessors in the office of Governor-General. Hîs Ex-
cellency will also generously continue tbe annual gift of five bundred
dollars, constituting the prize fund for the Governor. General's match, in
whicb the competitors are the sixty who win the bighest places in the
aggregate of each season's D. R. A. competitions. Being a military
man bimself, it is expected that Lord Stanley will take a Iively personal
interest in the force in Canada.

The. first number of The Dominion Illustrated, the promised ap.
pearance of which we hailed with pleasure some time ago& is to hand
this week, and a creditable specimen it is. The illustrations, mainly of
Canadian subjects, are of a bigb order of menit, and the letterpress
makes delightful reading, an augury that the literary element is flot to
be neglected in attending to the pictorial. To quote from, its own in-

troductory, 'lthe object of the paper is to illustrate, by pen and pencil,
the resources of the Dominion of Canada; to, assist in its growtb; to
promote its prosperity; and to, belp the spread of its good namne both at
home and abroad." WVe wisb The Dominion Illustrated success in its
laudable mission.

We are pleased to note the appointment of Mr. R. McVittie, the
world-famed rifle shot, as the sole agent in Canada of tbe Field Martini-
Henry Rifle Company, and take tbis opportunity to cail attention to bis
own announcemnent, wbich appears in our advertising columns. When
a man witb Mr. McVittie's record speaks or writes upon rifle shooting, his
observations are well wortby of attent&n and consideration. Such bas
been the case in the past with bis " Hints and Advice on Rifle Sbooting,"
a useful bookiet, of handy size for the pocket, and which bas been in con-
siderable demand ever since the flrst issue. Tbe work tborougbly covers
the ground, dealing with the cboice and care of a rifle, tbe tests of ammu-
nition, safest positions, method of sigbting, the effects of ligbt, wind,
atmosphere, etc., and ending with a valuable chapter on team sbooting.
Such a work as this ougbt to be in the bands of every shooting man.

Lord WVolseley in an address delivered a few days ago, struck another
blow at military traditional institutions wben he declared with emphasis
that "if the time devoted to the eternal polisbing of harness were devot-
ed to instruction in tbe technîcal use of arms and field training, both
artillery and cavalry would be more useful in the day of battie. Instead
of the inspections taking place in a back yard or in a small field, tbeyr
sbould take place on the ranges. Instead of inspecting the infantry on
the Queen's parade, tbey should be taken to Coesar's camp, where their
use at targets niight be tested. Botb battalions and baitteries could be
best tested at the ranges." Hear, bear! we say. Apply tbe pninciple
to, Canada. Have our General Officer Commanding express his opinion
of the Militia after be has seen tbem at wvork upon the rifle range, in-
stead of after tbey bave spent an bour or so, dressed up to kilt-in a less
useful'sense-parading on the most level spot to, be found in the neigb-
bourhood.

The death of General Sir Duncan Cameron, G.C.B., is announced.
Sir Duncan, who was the son of Lieu tenan t-Generat Sir John Cameron,
K.C.B., was born in i 8o8, and entered the army in 1825. Serving through-
out tbe campaign of 1854-5, be commanded the 42nd Foot at the battle
of the Alma, and tbe Higbland Brigade at the battie of Balaclava, and
received the medal with tbree clasps for the siege of Sebastopol, etc.,
wbere bie took part in in the assault on tbe outworks. For bis service
during the war be was made a Companion of the Order of the Bath and
an Officer of the Legion of Honour. He was appointed colonel of the
42nd Foot in 1863, and in tbe saine year proceeded to New Zealand in
command of the forces tbere with the rank of Lieutenant-General. Ini
1864 lie was made a K.C.B. He was governor of the Royal Military
College at Sandhurst from 1868 to, June, 1875. For several years be
bas been colonel of the Gordon Highlanders. Sir Duncan was appoint-
ed Major-Genieral in 1858, Lieutenant-General in 1 868, and General in
January, 1875.
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The Militia Pastime.

A sweepstake match was shot by members of the Victoria Rifle
-Club at Hamilton on Monday afternoon. The ranges were 200, 500
and 6oo yards; seven shots, Snider rifles. The veteran shot, Capt.
James Adamn, led with the creditable score, Of 29, 28, 29-86; H. Morris
being a good second with 84, and the next being five points lower.

In a friendIy match between the Halifax Garrison Artillery and the
crew of H. M. S. "Pylades," fired on the Bedford Range recently, with
eight men a side, Martini rifles, seven shots at Queen's ranges, the
-Artillerymen won by 93 points, the score standing 693 to 6oo. Major
Garris9n, H. G. A., led the field with the high score of 96-31, 32 and
33, in the order of the ranges.

A rear wind, varying from a gentie breeze to a gale, and switching
off to the right with provoking irregularity, confronted the Ottawa Rifle
Club when'they assemb led on Rideau range last Saturday afternoon for
the regular competition. This was with Snider rifles, at 200, 500 and
6oo yards, seven rounds Of '87 ammunition at each range. The scores,
wbich are omitted for want of space, were phenomenally srnall, Capt.
Sherwood and Mr. F. W. Smith tieing for first place with 68 points
each, the tde being shot off and won by the former.

The first of the three competitions to decide this year's possession
of the Ladies' Challenge T *rophy, lately presented to No. 6 company of
the 43rd Rifles by the ladies of New Edinburgh Ward, took place on
Saturday last at Rideau range.. The match was at 200, 400 and 500
yards, seven shots at each, with Snider rifles. About thirty members
cornpeted. The leading scores were: Pte. S. Short, 78; IPte. R. A.
Brown, 69; Pte. W. Tink, 68,; Corp. W. Dial, 64. The top man on
this occassion, Pte. S. Short, is a young man Iikely to attain prominence
in shooting circles, showing as he does a natural aptitude for niarksman-
ship, and having as an example in persevering practice his brother,
Sergt. W. Short, one of the crack shots of the Guards, and a member of
the Canadian team now at Wimbledon. The other competitions for
the trophy this year will be h eld on the last Saturdays of July and

August.

Notwithstanding the strong east wind, the weekly practice of the
&th Royal Rifles Association, Saturday afternoon, the 23rd of June, at
the St. joseph range, was well attended, upwards of twenty-five members
being present. The scoring was high, taking into consideration the high
wind, as the accompanying ten top scores will show. Ranges 200, 500
and 6oo yards, 7 rounds at each; Snider rifles and Quebec ammunition,
issue of 1 888:-
Sergt. Hartley ........ 31 30 25 86 Pte. Bell............ 23 23 i9 65
Sergt. Goudie ...... .. 29 31 25 85 Staff-Sergt. Perrett ... 22 28 13 63.
Lieut..Col. Miller.. ... 28 26 22 76 Sergt. Dewfall ........ 27 21 14 62
Pte. Thomson ......... 27 28 19 74 Pte. Clark........... 2513 23 61
Lance Corpi. Hawkins.. 25 20 21 66 Corpi. Doùglas ........ 27 27 8 61

The Halifax county rifle association held their semi-annual compe-
tition at Bedford on Saturday, 23rd June. Snider rifles, seven rounds
at 200, 400 and 5oo yards. The day was bot and cloudy with a vary-
ing wind, making g9od shooting dificult. Notwithstanding the disad-
vantages some good scores were made, as will be seen fromn the follow-
ing llst of those wînning prizes:
Major Garrison, H G A..
Lt. Blackmore, 63rd....
Capt. Anderson, H G A..
Capt. Harris, H G A....
Sgt. .mjr. Lockhart, 63rd.
Lt. Dimock, H G A....
Qm..Sgt. Murray, H G A
Sergt. Corbin, 63rd ..
Capt. Sband, H G A ....
Lieut. Flowers, H G A..-

30 33
29 30
27 29
34 25
29 27
28 27
28 26
29 24
32 23
26 29

Bnd'smn Defraytas, 63rd..
Capt. Crane, 63d ..
Corpi. Taylor, 63rd ..
Sgt.-Mjr. Gibson, 63rd -
Capt. Bishop, 63rd..
Pte. Mackenzie, 63rd ....
Capt. Corbin, 63rd..
Capt. Mixwell, H G A..
Major Eagan, 63rd..
Bd. Faulkner, H G A ...

29 27
26 26
28 28
29 29
28 25
31 20
24 28
29 27
29 28
26 31

Halifax Garrnson Artillery.
The annual rifle competitions of the Halifax Garrison Artillery took

place at Bedford range on the 26th June. The weather was ail that
could be desired-no wind or sun. The weapon used was the short
Snider. Following were the leading prize winners:

First competition-200 and 400 yards, 7 rounds (Bland medal with
flrst prize).
StaI.-Sergt. Harris............. 61 Corpi. Snow ................ 5
Bat . Sergt..Major Spencer........ 58 Gunner Morgan.............. S
Bomb. Fader................ 56 Bomb. Faulkner ............. S
Gunner Spence................ 56 Major Garrison................50o
Sergt. Robinson .............. ~ Q5m..Sergt. Murray ............. 50
Bat. Sergt..Majox Moeidy....... 5 Capt. Anderson ............... 5
Lieut. Dimock................ 53 Lieut. Flowers................ 50
Bat. Sergt..Major Melvin ........ 52

Second competition-200, 400 and 500 yards, 7 rounds (D. R. A.
medal with first prize).
Gunner Fader ................ 87 Lieut. Flowers................ 76
Bat. Sergt. .Maj. Spencer......... 85 Capt. Maxwell ................ 76
Lieut. Dimock................ 83 Staff.Sergt. Harris ............ 7
Major Garrison................ 83. Lieut. Bland .......... ........ 74
Batt. Sergt.-Major Murray........Si1 Bomb. Faulkner............... 73
Capt. Anderson ............... 8go Capt. Harkis ................. 72
Sergt. McLeod ........... ..... 7 Batt. Sergt. -Major Melvin........ 70

A battery- team match, five men a side, seven rounds at 400 yards,
*was won by NO. 7 battery with 14 points, No. 6 being second with
140. Besides the above the programme included a consolation match,
5 rounds at 400 yards, Gunner W. Anderson being top scorer in this.

Frontier Rifle Association Annu al Competition.
The 26th annual prtze meeting of the Frontier Rifle Association

was held on Tuesday, June 12th, at Huntingdon. The attendance ivas
smaller than usual. The day was fine, light, very bright, wind change-
able. Snider rifles; ammunîtion, 1886, Quebec manufacture. The
scores were below the average without perceptible reason.

TRIAL MATCH.

Open to members of 5oth Batt. who have neyer won a prize of over
$2.oo, 5 rounds at 200 yds. : ist, Pte. Patton, i9 points, $6.oo ; 2nd,
Sergt. Lucas, 14 points, $5.00; 3rd, Pte. St. Louis, ii points, $4.00;
4th, Pte. Thibault, 9 points, $3.00; 5th, Staff-Sergt. Oliver, 7 points,
$3.00; 6th, Pte. McNaughton, 4 points, $2,00;- 7th, Pte. Casteli, 3
points, $2.00.

FRONTIER MATCH.
Open to ail members of Association, 7 rounds at 200, 400 and 500 yds:

Sergt. Baird, 5oth Batt.......................
Corpi. McNaughton, 5 îst Batt................. i
Sergt. McNaughton, 51st Batt .................
Lieut. Sloan, Soth Batt ......................
D. G. Macfarlane, 5oth Batt ..................
C. H. Wells, F.R.A ........................
D. Macfarlane, F .......... ..............
Lieut. Macfarlane, 5oth Batt..................
Lieut. McNaughton, Sist Batt............. ...
Geo. Cunningham, F.R.A....................
Wm. Walsh, F.R.A ........................
Wm. Puise, F.R.A .........................
JoIhn Milis, F. R. A.........................
Win. Sloan, 5oth Batt .......................

ASSOCIATION MATCH.

Open to ail members. 7 rounds at 500 and 6oo yds.:
Lieut. Sloan, Soth Batt.......................
CorpL McNaughton, Sist Batt.................
D. G. Macfarlane, 5oth Batt ..................
D. Macfarlane, F. R.A ......................
Lieut. Macfarlane, 5oth Batt ..................
Sergt. Baird, Soth Batt.......................
Sergt. McNaugbton, 5ist Batt ................
D. A. Cunninghain, F.R.A ...................
Geo. Cunningham, F.R.............
Wm. Puise, F.K.A .........................
C. H. Wells, F.R.A ........................
Wm. Walsh, F.R.A ........................
Lieut. McNaughton, 5ist Batt.................

COMPANY MATCH.
6 men, 5 rounds. Volley firing.

No. 2 Co., 5otb Batt ..... ................ 66
NO. 3 11 1 " ".............. 42

$îo00o
8 00
6oo
5 00
400
3 00
3 00
2 00
2 00
2 OC)
2 0O
100
1 00
' 00

$10 CO

6oo
5 00
400
3 00
3 00
2 00
2 00
2 00
1 00
100
1 00

Cup and $6 o
800

EXTRA SERIES.

Open to, ail corners. -5 rounds at Soo yards. Unlimited entries. High-
est score to count:

Sergt. McNaughton, 5îst Batt.......................... 23
Lieut. Stoan, 5oth Batt ................................ 23
D. A. Cunninghamn, F.R.A ............................. 20
Geo. Cunningam, F.R.A................. 8
C. Il. Wells, F.R.A.................................. 17
Corp. McNaughton, 5ist Batt........................... 17

Aggegate score of matches 2, 3, and 5, Lieut. Sloan, D. C. R. A.
medal, 142 points.

Our correspondent at Huntingdon, P. Q., writes respecting the late-
matches of their local associations: 'II arnalmost asbamed to send the
report of Oujr meeting, the scores are so small. About a month ago our
secretary sent to Montreal for a supply of ammunition; when it camne it
was of 1886 manufacture. Now, I have just read your last issue, con-
taining a letter from IlRifleman " of Quebec, stating wliat splendid work
the issue of 1888 was making. What, then, is the meaning of sending.
this -stuff to rifle associations wben tbey have better ? What kind are-
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~ipu using this year in Ottawa, and wliat do you think of it ?" [The
meanhîîg is, perbaps, that it must be used up. Ottawa is now using.
1887 make, and finds it littie if any better than 1886. We are promised
a fuit trial of the wonderful 1888 make, and hope to be able shortly
to record an exhaustive and systematic test of it.-ED!]

Dominion Artillery Association Prize List.

F OLLOWING will be found the prize list, just issued, for the season's
competiltions of the Dominion Artillery Association, details of

which have lately been published, with the exception of those for the
garrison artiîlery meet at Quebec in September, which appear ini this
issue. There are two new features in the list,. both affecting garrison
artillery only. .. One consists in the aggregate prizes for scores in the 64
pr. and 40 pr. competitions combîned; and the other provides prizes for
un officers' competition at local headquarters, for those officers whose
batteries practise there in place of at Quebec. The complete prize list
is as follows:

Royal Military College.-Firing competition.-Badges as for a field
battery. Field glass, value $25.

Royal Schools of Artillery.-Firing conlpetition.-9-pounder R. M.
L. guns.-Aggregate, $16; iîidividual, $8. Badges as for field batteries.
64-pounder R. M. L. guns.-Aggregate, $8; individual, $8; shifting ord-
nance, $25; total R. S. A., $65.

Fielid Batteries.
Firing competition.-9-pounder R. M. L. guns.-Aggregate scores

*-ist, Oswald Cup and $30; 2nd, $20; 3rd, $J5 ; 4 th, $io; total, $75.
Cup to become the property of any battery winning it two years in suc-
cession. Individual scores-i prize Of $15 ; 2 Of $1o; 3 Of $8; 4 Of
$5; 5 Of $4; 5 Of $3; 1o Of $2; total, 3o prizes, $134.

Officers' competition.-ist prize, value $25; 2nd prize, value $15;
3rd prize, value $io; total, $50.

Shifting ordnance conmpetition.-ist, Gzowski Challenge Cup and
$30; 2nd, $20; 3rd, $îo; total, $6o. Cul) to become the property of
any battery winning it two years in succession.

Garrison Batteries.
Competitions at Island of Orleans.--64-pounder.R. M. L. guns.-

Aggregate scores-ist, $5o; 2nd, $30; 3rd, 2o; total, $îoo. Individual
scores-i prize Of $2o; 2 Of $1 5 ; 2 Of $1o; 5 Of $4; 5 of $2; total, 15
prizes, $îoo. Quebec Merchants' Challenge Cup, value $200, to be-
corne the property of any battery winning it twice in three successive
comnpetitions.

40-pounder B. L. R. guns. 2 Aggregate scores-i st, $40; 2nd, $25;
3rd, $iS; total, $8o. Individual scores-i l)rize of $20; i of $15; 2 of
$10; 2 Of $5; 2 Of $4i; 4 Of $2; total, 12 prizes, $8i. Montreal Chal-
lenge Cup, value $250, to be the property of any battery winning it twice
in three successive competitions.

Aggregate.-64 and 40-pounder guns.-ist, $25; 2nd, $io; to-
tal, $35

Oficers' competition.-îst prize, value $25; 2nd, value $15; 3rd,
value $io; total value, $5o.

Officers' competition at local headquarters.-64-POunder-ist prize,
value $1o; 2nd prize, value $5. Batteries practising at local headquar-
ters, prizes at the rate of tenz dollars per battery entering into the com-
petitions.

Shifting ordnance competition.-Shift A (as detailed)-ist prize,
$40; 2nd prize, $25; 3rd prize, $io; total, $75. Shift B (go-as-you-
please)-ist prize, $40; 2nd, $25; 3rd, $io; total, $75. One first prize
if only 3 detachments or under compete; two prizes if only 4 detach-
ments compete, and three prizes if 6 batteries compete.

Gênerai Ejïdene.y.-To field and garrison battery making highest
total points-prize list will be published subsequently.

Voluntary Drills.-Highest average attendance, field or garrison,
$20; second, $io; total, $30. Badges samne as last year.

D. A. A. Garrison Artillery Competition.

T HE following general regulations for the above have been issued by
Capt. J. B. Donaldson, Secretary of the Dominion Artillery Associa-

tion:-
i. With the approval and sanction of the Honourable the Minister

of Militia and Defence and the Major-General commanding the Militia,
a garrison artillery competition will be held at Quebec on the îoth
of September and following days, under the auspices of the Dominion
Artillery Association.

2. Transport will be provided from local headquarters to Quebec
and return, for not more than four detachments from the Halifax and
Montreal Brigades, and three detachments from the New Brunswick
and Prince Edward Island Brigades, and for flot mnore than one detach-
ment ftom each other affiliated battery.

3. Each deta:chrnent to consist of two officers and seven non-com-
missioned officers or gunners, and those from brigades may be composed
of representatives selected from the whole brigade. .4

4. Subject to the above provisions there will be no objections to
detachments being sent froni each battery in a brigade, but the number
of detachments from brigades will be deducted from the number of
batteries authorized to practise at headquarters.

.Each competitor will be required to have performned thé annual drill
with his corps for 1887-88, or 1888-89.

5. An allowance Of 75c. per officerand man will be paid for each
day necessarily absent froin local headquarters. Tents and blankets will
be provided on the camp ground, Isle of Orleans, and officers com-
manding are requested to com-municate with the Camp Quartermaster,
Québec, with reference to messing arrangements.

'6. Offic.ers commanding brigades or batteries are requested to notify
the Secretary, Captain .Donaldson, Militia Department, Ottawa, before
thé i5 th August as to the nuînber of detachments which will be sent to
these comrpetitions, and for which transport wvill be> required. Affiliation
fees must be forwarded at the same time.

7. A further notification will be sent to each commanding officer as
to the date on wvhich each detachrnent will be required to be present.

8. Thle following Firing and Shifting Ordnance Competitions will
be held: Firing competition, wvith 64-pr. R.M.L. Gun and 40-pr. R.B.L.
Gun. Four comnpetitors selected froni each detachment of seven n.c.o.
or gunners. To fire each, conimon sheli plugged, 4; sharpnel shell time
fuse, i-total, 2o rounds each nature of gun. Range for 64-pr., about
î,8oo yds., and for 4o-pr., about i,6oo yds.

Officers' competition, (64-pr. R.M.L. Gun). Open to aIl combatant
officers present with detachments. To tire each: common shell plugged,
3; shrapnel sheli, time fuze, i.

General ries for above comipetitions.
(a). Each detachmnent to be present and complete ten minutes be-

fore the hour fixed, the officer in charge, who will remain with his
detachment during its practice, to be provided with a list in duplicate of
their naines, one copy to be handed to the Register keeper and one to
the Umpire.

(b). Detachrtnents to parade in clean fatigue dress for competition.
(c). If considered necessary, two trial shots from each nature of

gun may be fired by the Umpire at the commencement of each day's
firing, or if target has to be shifted; the results to be signalled and fully
recorded.

(d). The Umpire will have full discretionary powers to disqualify
any detachnient, or to inflict a penalty of from two to five points for each
irregularity, or mistake at drill, noticed by him.

(e.) Ties to be decided by (i) points for direction; (2) Coin-
mon shell score.

If still a tie, then by firing 4.o-Pr., plugged sheli at longer range.
(f). General rules for practice as published by Inspector of Artil-

lery. Urnpire's decision to be final. No appeal.

Shifiig Ordnazce Co,petitioii, A.
Open to one officer or n.c.o. as No. i, and 18 ni.c.o. or gunners

selected troni competing detachments of brigades. Independent bat-
teries wishing to enter for this com-petition will be required to include
their -firing detachmient in that for Shifting Ordnance, but no camp
allowance can bc paid to other than the firing detachments.

Rui.Fs.-A 32-pr. 58 cwt. gun on the ground, about 15 yards from
the platforni, to be rnounted on a garrison standing carniage on the latter
by parbuckling over the side, gun and carniage to be left in lîne of fire,
run baffi, stores clear of platform.

The operation of mnounting must be conducted in strict accordance
with the Manual.

Stores as detailed in Manual parbuckling, page 669. From two to
five seconds may be added to the time at the discretion of the umpire
for each mistake at drill or other irregularity.

Umpire's decision to be final.
Prizes will be awarded to the detachmnents performing the above

operations in the shortest total time.

Go as }You Please Shift, B.
Open to detachments as above; saine nature of gun will bie used.

Détails to be published on the ground and no preliminary practice
allowed.

Inspector and Assistant Inspectors Artillery will act as Umpires with
power to add to their number.

Executive Oficer and Camp Ad jutant, Captain Rutherford, C.A.
Camp Quarter Master and- Transport Oflicer, Major Crawford

Lindsay, Québec F. B.
Register-keeper, Captain I)onaldson, Sec'y D. A. Association.
Ranige Officers and w vàrking parties furnished by B Battery, C.A.
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THE CAMPS 0F INSTRUCTION.
Notes of the Brigade Assemblages in Four

Provinces.

FAITHFUL WORK BY THE DWELLERS IN TENTS.

The annual camp of instruction for the First Miiitary Distr ict was
held this year at Stratford, Ont., front tbe i9 th to the 3oth June. It
was the first under the command of the present Deputy Adjutant Gen-
eral, Lieut.. Col. Smitb, the commandant of D School of Infantry, Lon-
don. The strength of the corps encamped was made up as follows:,

N.C.O. N. C. o.
OFFIcERS. AND MEN. OFFIcERS. AND MEN.

London Field Battery..- 4 69 27th Larnbton Inf ...... 28 320
Guel hA & B Bat's.. 13 136 29th Waterloo .... i 204
2ISt Ëssex 'Fusiliers... 21 208 32nd Bruce ..... 33 334
22nd Oxford Rifles.... 26 334 33rd Huron ..... 23 227

Total ........ î66 - 1,882

The foliowing constituted the Staff: Brigade Major, Lieut.-Col.
Hon. M. Aylmer; Orderly Officer, Major W. H. Lindsay, 25th Bn.;
Paymaster, Lieut.-Col. M. D. Dawson; Quartermaster, Major W. W.
White, 3oth Bn., Supply Qfficer, Major A. M. Smith, 7th Bn.; Princi-
pal Medical Officer, Surgeon Major V. A. Brown,. London Field Battery;
Musketry Instructor, Capt. T. R. Coogan, 24tb Bn.

The camp was located on the beights north-east of the town of
Stratford, and on the *north side of the Avon river or rivuiet. . The site
proved fairly good, both for camping and drill, but a great drawback ex-
isted in the shape of a iack of drinking water. The Stratford water
supply system had been extended to the grounds, and there were num-
erous taps available, but the wate r proved anytbing but palatable, and
was rnainly used for washing purposes, the wells of neighbouring farm-
bouses being drawvn upon for the drinking water. It appears that the
residents of Stratford also use weii water for drinking. The infantry
Unes were about four hundred yards each ftomi the strearn, and the artil-
lery camnp was laid out on the right front, between the infantry tents and
the stream. The Staff tents were in a square, dividîng the infantry into
two camps, with the 21St, 22-nd and 27th on the right, and the 29 th,
32nd and 33rd on the left. The camp was kept in admirable order
throughout, and strict discipline was rnanifested, the presýribed work
being performed witbout a hitcb. Practical movements in squad, com-
pany, and battalion drill, successively, .occupied the tirne almost exclu-
sively, there being none to spare for brigade movements, except on Fni-
day last, when the final review took place, prefatory to breaking camp
next morning. This review showed the troops to bave attaineci a famili-
arity with their duties really wonderful, considering their limited oppor-
tunities for acquiring the knowledge, and the srnall encouragement given
them. Marked esMît du corJps prevails, however, arnongst the troops of
the First Military District, and a great many companies are found Who
drill eveiy year and at ail seasons, and corne to, camp the possessors of
a more intiniate knowledge of their duties than without other prepara-
tion they migbt naturally be expected to have upon concluding, rather
than cornmencing, the .biennial drill.

NOTIES.

in the absence of Lieut..Col. Macdonald, who was unable to attend
camp, the ist Brigade Field Artillery was in charge of Major Nicoli, the
officer commandlng No. i Battery. Lieut. -Col. Peters of the*London
Battery, was the commandant ot the artillery division in camp, consisting
of bis own and the two Guelph batteries.

The 21st Essex Fusiliers are fortunate in the possession of an
enthusiast such as Lieut.-Col. J. R. Wilkinson, as comrnanding officer..
And he is doubiy fortunate in having enr olied under hirn an energetic
and capable body of men imbued withbhis own enthusiasm and working
together to raise the regiment to, the highest possible standard. Organiz-
ed ini 1885, tbe 21 St bas tbree times since been to camp, in '85, '86, and
-'88, and bas won honours on each occasion, in '86 obtaining special
praise from the Minister of Militia and the D. A. G. The regirnent
appear this year in regulation Fusilier busbies, which replace the white
helmets and add greatly to the appearance on parade.

The 22nd Bn. Oxford Rifles is a quarter of a century old tbis year,
having been organized in 1863. . This was tbe. only regiment of Rifles
i camp. Tbe rifle green uniformns looked sbabby in contr"st witb the

scanlet coats of the rest of the foot soldiers, but wbat thé 22nd thus
lack in appearance tbey malce up in drill and discipline. The fact tbat
there is only one commission vacant, in the eight companies, speaks for
itseif, being unrnistakeable evidence of the popularity and prosperity of
the corps Col. Munro bas the honour to command. The 22nd are blest

witb a Royal Military College graduate for adjutant, this being Capt
W. M. Davis, wbo has filled that post.since 1885. The shooting men
amongst our readers will be particularly interested in the fact that the
paymaster of the regiment, Major A. R. McCleneghan-one of the
37-8 veterans-w&s a member of the Canadian teamn Col. Skinner took
to, Wimbledon inl 1871, and which was the foreruinner of the team since
sent annually by the Dominion Rifle Association. The 22nd bave
sworn in a member of parliament as Quartermaster-Capt. jas. Suther-
land-but be is on the wrong side of the House to influence the
supplies.

The 27th Bn. St. Clair Borderers-a snlart'corps ail through-is the
possessor of the best drilled company in the First Military District, for-
such the D.A.G., emphatically pronounces NO. 7 Company to be. This.
is the Sarnia company, Capt. C. S. Ellis, who having served sorne time
in the regiment of Canadian Artillery bas carried away with him and
put into practice in his company the snap which characterizes the artil-
lery drill. At the regimental inspection in camp on the 27 th June, they
drilled with a ivonderful precision wivhch surprised and dehighted al
beholders; and Coi. Smith, whose attention had.several times previously
been directed to the company, was unstinted in his praise of it wher. at
the close of the inspection hie addressed the officers of the regiment.
NO. 7 bas a permanentiy ]ive organization; the best young men of
Sarnia are to be found in the ranks, and so numerous are the applica-
tions for admission that the ballot system of rejection or acceptance has.
been adopted, the possibility of the introduction of objectionable mein-
bers being thus minimîsed. The 27th is a *smart regiment ail though
being weil ofllcered and manned, and having in Lt.-Coi. C. E. H. Fisher
a tborougbly good soidier at its head.

A German-Canadian hirnseif, and an exceedingly worthy representa-
tive, Lieut.-Coi. George Hespeler commnands, in the 29 tb Waterloo Bn.
of Infantry, a corps recruited in the German stronghold in Ontario, and
largely composed of men thoroughIy imbued with the German love for
miiitary life. The colonel told the MILITIA GAZETTE representative
who visited Stratford Camp that hie contempiates early rêtirement from
the command. By seniority this wouid then faîl to Major E. J. Beau-
mont, who bas held bis present rank since 1884. *The subject of sup-
port of tbe militia paper coming up, it was pointed out that the 29th
occupied an exceptional position in this respect, Major Beaumont being
the only officer whose name figures upon the subscription iist. Where-
upon the Colonel said be had been informed by bis officers that they did
not care to risk subscription, baving already had experience of a paper
which suspended publication before the term they had paid for bad fully
expired! Would comment be superfiuous?

Lieut.-Col. Biggar being incapacitated, by a paralytic stroke, the
3 2nd Bruce Infantry came to camp this year in commnand of tbe next ini
seniority, Major B. B. Boyd, whose proud boast it was tbat his regiment
appeared with every officer at his post and ail the commissions filled-a.
state of affairs as exceptional as creditable.

The Stratford papers were exceedingly attentive to the volunteers,
publishing eacb day three or four coiurnns apiece of interesting matter
anent-thern. The Herald, -whose tent and art gallery were objccts of
interest to ail visitors, embellished its reports with an excellent dîagramn
of the camp. Tbe MILITIA GAZETTE man is indebted to, the Messrs.
Dingman, proprietors of tbe Hera/d, for many courtesies.

General Middleton arrived in camp on Thursday afternoon, 21St.
uit., attended by Capt. Wise, A. D. C. That evening be lectured on
"O0utpost Duties" before tbe officers of the brigade, and tbe next day hie
made an informai inspection of the camp, there being no special parade.

The artiilery inspection by Col. Irwin, Dominion Inspector of
Artillery, took place on the 2 7th uit. There being no range available at
Stratford, the batteries attending tbat camp have yet to performi tbeir
firing practice. .

The Brigade Sergeant-Major was Sergeant-Major Munroe, of D Co.,
I.S.C., under whose able direction everything was as regular as dlock-
work. Sergeant Burns, of D Co., was chief of the camp police.

The citizens of Stratiord entertained the officers at a hall at the
skating rink on the evening of Wednesday, the 27 th uit.

There was no churcb parade on the Sunday spent in camp. It had
been intended to bave service on the grounds at 9 a.m., but rain pre-
vented the intention being put into effect.

Isaac Walton, of Stratford, fished Pte. Arthur Niven, of the 3 2nd,
put of the Avon on Friday evening, 22nd uit., just as that volunteer,
who could not swim, was drowning, he having vetîtured beyond his
depth.

Tht 27th Batt. Band is represented by the regulation 21 men, out
of a total Of 38 men when at home. It is under the able management
of W. Pbilp, band-rnaster, J. J. Skeffington, sergeant, late of the i ooth
Prince of Wales Regiment, and Corporal W. Parsons, son of Major-Gen.
Parsons of the Britisb army. In the band are a few old timers who have,
done service in Zululand and India, and the band sergeant bas been in.
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active service since 185 8, Not a few of the band are: in possession of
decorations. John Buchannan wears a medai for long and faithful ser-
vice in the 76thlInfantry, and Biiiy Hunt wears one for being present
with the 24th Foot at Rorke's Drift, when the Prince Imperial was
kilied.-Straefrd Herald.>>

.At the cati of Mayor Syming-ýor,, over twenty of the ladies of the
town met in the Mayor's office Monday afternoon last, for the purpose
of arranging for a reception to the Sarnia volunteers now in camp at
Stratford, on th*eir return home next Saturday. The ladies entered into
the proposai heartily and undertook to make the refreshment part of the
reception ail that couid be desired. The good name the Sarnia boys-
NO. 7 Co., and the Band-have earned in the camp bias bEen a source
of gratification to, the citizens generally, and the Mayor has very faith-
fuliyjroposed that a generous welcome home be extended to them on
their rflurn. We feel sure that the idea wiii be enthusiastically sup-
ported and that the boys wili be received on their return in a manner
befitting the good record they have *made. The Town Hail is being
tastefully decorated for the occasion.-Sarnia Observer.

The Gananoque Camp.
The best score made by the seven Ontario batteries who have so

far performed their firing for this year stands to the credit of Gananotjue,
'with 48 points more than the second battery-Welland Canal. The
scores of those batteries firing at the Gananoque camp were:

GANANOQU. OTTrAWA. DURHAM. KINGSTON.
Preliminary .................. 211 157 164 li9
Final........................ 167 132 io6 78

Total ..i................ 378 289 270 197
The total strength encamped at Ginanoque, froni the i 9th to the

3oth June, under Lieut.-Col. Van Straubenzee, D.A.G., was 194 officers
and 1952 n.c.o. and men, made Up as follows:

OFFICERS.
4 th Regiment Cavalry .................
Prescott Troop of Cavalry ..................... 3
A Battery R. C. A............................. 3
Kingston Field Battery .......................... 6
Durham ................... 6
Ottawa ................... 6
Gananoque ................... 6
16th Battalion Infantry ......................... 26
42nd< si .................. 26

47th ci . ................. 38
49th Battalion Rifles ....................... 26
59th Battalion Infantry .... ..................... 29

Total................................ 194

N.C.0. AND MEN.
128

32
26
74
74
74
74

252
252
420
252
294

1,952.

The horses in camp numbered 329.%
The camp was inspected by General Middleton on the 26th June.

.Along with the General came Sir Adolphe Caron, Minister of Militia,
and during the week the voltrnteers had the pleasure of a visit from two
other cabinet ministers, these being Sir Hector Langevin and Hon.
Mackenzie Bowell, who when at Gananoque were the guests of Mr.
Geo. Taylor, M.P.

Miscelianeous Camp Notes.
The fohiooving constitute the staff of the camp of the Eighth Mili-

tar>' District, at Chatham, N.B.ý: Lieut.-Col. Maunscîl, D.A.G., Com-
mandant; Major Gordon, I.S.C., Brigade Major; Lieut.-Col. Blaine,
62nd Fusiliers, instructor of musketry; Surgeon Bishop, 73rd Batt.,
principal medicai officer; Major A. Lipsett, 7 îst Batt., camp quarter-
master; Car t.- Seeley, N. B. Brigade Gar. Artillery, suppl>' officer.

The camp for the Fifth Militar>' District was formed at Sherbrooke,
P.Q., on the 26th uit., the corps in attendance being: 5 th Regt. Cav-
air>', Shefford and Richmond Field Batteries, î îth, 54th, 58th and 79th
Battalions. The numbers were as follows: Staff and regimental offi-
cers, 120 ; n. c. officers and men, 1217 ; horses, 2 73 ; guns, 8. The
camp was under comm¶nd of Lieut.-Col. Houghton, D.A.G., whose staff
was composed as foliows: Lieut.-CoI. Mattice, Brigade Major; Major
Radiger, Victoria Rifles, musketry instructor; Capt. F. J. Dixon, supp>'
officer; Capt. Wright, 58th Batt., camp quartermaster; Surgeon Major
Mayrand, principal medical officer; Lieut. Guy', Victoria Rifles, orderly
officer; Lieut.-Col. Fletcher, paymaster.

"On Saturda>' last the brigade camp at Niagara was broken up. The
Orillia atid Coldwater companies arrived here b>' speciai train early in
the afternoon, under command of ,Major Burnet. After leaving knap-
sacks, rifles, etc., at the armour>', Capts. Drinkwater and Gray marched
tbem to the West-street skating rink, kindl>' loaned for the occasion
by Mr. Wmn. Thomson, where dinner bad been prepared. The edibles
had been furnished gratuitousl>' b>' merchants and ladies, and were
served by Mesdames ]3olster, Baker, Smail, Tucker, Ware; Misses Bur-
net, Evans, Jennings, Stewart, and others, of the Church of England
Temperance Society'; Mrs. Miller and Miss Lawrence, of the Woman's
Christian Teniperance Union. The rink was simp>' but tastefully dec-

orated with ensigns, the banners. of the temperance societies, etc. As
the Ccldwater company had to remain until nine o'clock, they were in-
vited to tea at [he sanie place, and a second excellent repast was served
at six. Great pleasure was expressed on ahl sides al, the creditable record
of the "Foresters" for sobriety and good conduct. .Captain Drinkwater
dismissed the Orillia company immediately after dinner, and the Cold-
water mien amused tbemselves until the arrivai of the evening train,
when they departed amidst cheers and songs, as merry a l)arty as ever
wore Her Majesty's uniform, but, so far as the Patket could see, flot one
under the influence of drink, although there was no lack of evidence
among the spectators that drink could easily have been obtained in
town. The ladies who carried out this reception to our volunteers de-
serve credit for their efforts. In addition to the encouragement it affords
the volunteers, it is a very practical kind of teniperance w'ork.-Orillia
Patket.___________

The Royal Military College.

Ciosing Ceremonies on Thursday last-Successful Candidates for Entrance.

T HE closing exercises of the Royal Military College, Kingston, took
place last Thursday afternoon, 28th tilt., in the presence of the

iargest and n»st brilliant assemblage ever gracing these ceremonies.
Amongst the visitors were the Premier, Sir John Macdonald; Hon. H.
G. Joly, ex-Premier of Quebec, and the proud father of Company
Sergeant Maj )r Joly, the Governor-General's Gold Medallist; Lieut.-
General Sir Fred. Middleton; Lieut.-CoI. Brerrner of Halifax; Captain
Taylor of Burrnah, India, and a laige number of other officers, besides
the leading citizens of Kingston.

A programme of athletics and military manoeuvres preceded the
distribution of prizes, which was made by Sir John Macdonald, after the
following list of winners and graduates had been read:

Diplomas with Honours.-Co. Sergt.-Major Joly, Governor-Gen-
erai's gold medal ; Battalion Sergt.-Major Lesslie, Governor-Generai's
silver medal; Cadet Farwell, Governor-General's bronze medal.

Ordinar>' Diplomas.-Cadet Heneker, Co. Sergt.-Major Grant, Co.
Sergt,-Major Panet, Co. Sergt.-Major Bremner, Sergt. Mylne,. Cadet
Barker, Sergt. Cayley, Sergt. Hamilton.

Second-Class Diplomas.-Sergt. G. Johnston, Cadet H. Johnsto 1 .
English Prizes.-Subject prizes-Sergt.-Major Joly, drills, English,

mathematics, geology, physics, reconnaissance; Cadet Farwell, military
engineering, militar>' history, geology, chemistry, military topography;
Sergt.-Major Lessi e, civil engiheering; Sergt.-Major Panet, French;
Sergt.-Major Bremner, freehand drawing; Sergt. Rogers, artillery; Sergt.
Fraser, engineering.

Drawing-Class prizes-îst class, Sergt.-Major Jol>'; 2nd class,'
Sergt. Rogers; 3rd class, Cadet Campbell; 4th class, Cadet McInnes.

Sword for good conduct and discipline, Sergt.-Major Lessije.
Commissions in Imperiai Army.-Cavalry, E. Hamilton; Royal

Artiliery, Bremner, Barker, Cayley, and G. Johnston; Royal Engineers,
Jol>', Lesslie and Farwell; Infantry, Heneker.

Piomotions after graduation of present cadets.-Battalion Sergt.-
Major, Sergt. Kerr; Company Sergt.-Majors, Rogers, Baker, Whitehead;
Sergeants, Simpson, Murray, W. Hat-dilton, McLennon, Gilmore, W.
Rose, Berminghamn and Williams.

Major General Oliver, the commandant, who is about to end his
connection with the College after ten years' valuabie service there, made
a short address, in which he held the increasing number of candidates
who year by year present themselves for examination for admission to
be an indication that the College is becoming better known and more
popular. I consider, he said, the discipline and general conduct of the
cadets during the present terni to have been decidedly better than in
any previous year, and this is, I think, acknowledged by aIt who know
anything about the working of the College. I shall have the satisfaction
of Ieaving it in first-rate order. I cannot let pass this opportunity of
acknowledgîng my deep sense of the numerous expressions of good-wîill
and regret which I bave heard ftomn Kingston people of aIl classes rela-
tive to niy approacbing departure fromn among themn.

Sir John Macdonald presented, the prizes to the winners amid
great applause. Company Sergeant-Major Joly, the gold medallist, car-
ried off enough to stock a small library, and looked a very proud man be-
fore the proceedings ciosed. His father stood beside him as the hion-
ours were lavished upon bim and looked dchighted. The Premier, in
banding the flrst gift, said he did so with pleasure, "on account of the
presence of my old friend, your father."

Sir Jýohn Macdonald before ieaving made a brief but happy ad-
dress. He congratuiated Canada on baving such an institution, and he
did so witb the greater degree of sincerity as he had doubts at first as to,
the necessit>' of such a college. "«I give credit," he said, 11to those wbo
opposed me, in having been more far-seeing than I was, wben they pro-
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ceeded with its establishment." He joined with the fair sex, and also
svith the more ferocious looking class, in regretting the approaching re-
moval of Major-General and Mrs. Oliver. He wishçd them prosperity
wherever they went.

The ceremonies concluded with rousing cheers for Sir John and
Major-General Oliver.

THE NEW CADETS.

The report of the examiners of the candidates foi entrance to the
Military College, in the term commencing in September next, shows the
following to have been successful, the namnes appearing in the order of
menit:

Wm. Chatterton Dumble, Cobourg; Wm. Chas. A. Walkem, King-
ston; Francis H. Vrcoe, Toronto; Wm. Fredk. McLaren, Hamilton;
Geo. L. Mattice, Montreal; Hy. Robt.,Visant de Bury, Pontland, N.B.;
Clarence Hy. Branscombe, Picton, Ont. ; Jno. Fred. K. Frazer, King-
ston; Geo. A. Hamilton, Hawkesbuny; Herbert W. Church, Rothsay,
N.B.; W. N. Clarke, Osnabruck, Ont.; J. E. L. DePlessis, Sorel; Chas.
Chatterton Middleton, Ottawa; Wrn. Mackenzie, Sarnia; Wm. Hy. Sul-
livan, Kingston; R. P. Rogers, Peterboro; Frank D. Reid, Gaorgetown,
Ont.; Norman B. McLean, Brockville; C. F. W. Thomas, Lister, Que.;
Albert H. N. Kennedy, WVinnipeg.

Regimental Notes.
The Montreal Field I3attery have just performed their annuat drill

in camp at St. Helen's Island.

The Pnîncess Louise Dragoon Guards, Ottawa, had their annual in-
spection on Saturday afternoon last, before Genenal Middleton. They
pleased the Generai, who particularly admired the wheeling.

The Governor-General's B3ody Guard put in their annuat drill I.ut
week in camp on Garnison Common, Toronto. Twvo members who did
not attend wvere fined $5 and costs each by the acting police inagistrate
at Toronto.

Companies 1, 5 and 6 of the Govennor-General's Foot Guards, the
oniy three stili ini competition for " the commanding officer's cup,")

drilled for points on Thursday evening last,-before threé judges-Lieut.-
Cols. Ross, Bacon and Macdonad-and a large gathering of interested
spectators. No. 5, in charge of Lieut. P. B. Taylor, drilted with the
precision of an infantry schooi company, and materially increased their
lead in the competition. No. i was a good second in the drill.

The Sixty-flfth Mount Royal Rifles have had a Dominion Day out-
ing to Three Rivers. On Sunday they had a church parade, Bishop
Lafleche officiating. In tl4e afternoon they were inspected by Lieut.-Col.
Lamontagne, D.A.G., who complimented Major Prevost and his bat-
talion upon thein splendid appeanance and referred in appreciative ternis
to the new drums and bugles borne by the band which marched at the
head of the regfiment.

The î4th Princess of Wales Own Rifles, of Kingston, spent Sunday
and Monday at Ottawa, in' a Dominion Day celebration. On Monday
monning the annual inspection of the regiment was nmade by General
Middleton, on Cartier Square. He afterwards complimented Col.-~Smith,
the officer commanding, upon the appearance of the regiment. The
General ventured to remark that the money spent on annual trips of
city corps might be more profltably used at home in teaching the men
the daily duties of a soldier's life. He pointed out that dress parades
were growing in disfavour in England, and that more attention was now
being paid to matters of more importance. The i4 th were well looked
after by the Governor-General's Foot Guaids duning their stay in Ottawa.
The Guards, it will be remembered, wene entertained hy the I4th at
Kingston last year.

A committee of ladies, composed of Mrs. Cumberland, Mrs.
Worthington, and a number of others, bave requested permission from
Lieut.-Col. Dawson and officers of the Royal Grenadiers'to renovate and
repair the colours of the regiment, and have the word "Batoche "
inscribed upon the regimental colour, in accordance with the special
permission recently gnanted. The colours were presented to ffie Grena-
diers on May 24 th, 1 863, a littie over twenty-five years ago, by the
above ladies, acting on behaif of tbe ladies of Toronto. ,It is expected
that when completed tbe colours wilI again be formally presented to the
regiment.

.Military sports formed an important feature of the Dominion Day
festivities held at Lansdowne Park under the direction of the Ottawa
Driving Club. For these Captains Donaldson and Bliss were judees.
The programme opened with a bayonet exercise competition, won by
Né. 5 company of the Guards, under Lieut. Bowie, with No. i of the
43rd a good second, and NO. 2 of the Guards bringing up the rear. Two
squads of the Ottawg Field Battery took part in a. mountîng and dis-
mounting ordniance contest, Sergt. Proderick's winning in 1 m. 5o sec.
This teamn also won a mounting ordnance race. Wrestling orn horseback
by members of the P. L. D. G. foliowed, ending 'in a draw between
Troopers F. C. Chittuck and John Crawford. A tug of war for the
military championship of the city, only brought out two teanis, eight
men each from No. 6 of the Rifles and No. 3 of the Guards. . The
rifleinen won. A skirmishing race was won by Col.-Sergt. Pooler, 43rd,
wîth his brotuter, L-Corpl. Pooler, second. Out of six teams in a tent
pitching contest-representing P. L. D. G., G.G.F.G., i 4th and -43rd-the
Dragoons came out ahead, in 2 min. 2ý/ sec., a squad of No. i of
the 43rd being second. A Victoria Cross race was won by Trooper F.
C. Chittuck, with Trooper Butler seconci. The sports were well mani-
aged, and proved exceedingly interesting.

The Victoria Rifles of Montreal, numbering 325, under command
of Lieut.-Col. Henshaw, arrived in Toronto on Sunday morning last, and
being taken charge of by the Queen's O'vn Rifles, spent that day and
Monday in "doing" the city, being also assisted in their latidable effort
by friends in the Grenadiers and by nunierous ex-members of the-Vics
now resident in Toronto. The officiai programme included a parade to
the Church of the Redeemer for Sunday, and for Monday it. opened
with a trip to Niagara Faits for those who feit so disposed, whilst abun-
dant entertainment was provided for those remaining in the city. Froni
4 to 6 p.m., the officers of the Victorias were entertained at an "At
Homne" given in their honour by the Rayai Cartadian Yacht Club, at
their club house an the island. The guests were entertained at bowling
on the green and dancing. At 5 p.m., the sergeants of the Victorias
were entertained to dinner at the sergeants' mess of the Q.O.R. Sergt.-
Major Crean, who presided, in offering the toast of "Our Guests" made
a neat speech, in which he dwett briefly upon the friendly relations which
had always existed between the two regiments, and .which he was sure
would always continue. He alluded to the hearty reception the Queen's
Own had always met with when as the guests of the Vics they had
visited Montreal. rFo this toast Sergt.-Major Gardner, of the Vics, res-
ponded, reciprocating on the part of his regiment the kind sentiments
proposed by his fellow sergealnt-major. He then gave the toast of the
"Sergeants of the Queen's Own," which was ahly responded to by Staff-
Sergt. Strachan. At 6.30 the officers of the Victorias dined witb the
officers of the Queen's Own at the Reforni Club. Capt. Sankey acted
as president of the mess and Lieut. Baird as vice-president. The usual
toasts of "the Queen," "the Army and Navy and Active Militia," "Our
Guests" and "the Ladies" were received and responded to in an enthusi-
astic manner. At half-past eight o'clock the bugle sounded at head-
quarters to fait in, and about an hour later the visiting regiment, headed
by their band, marched along King and down York streets to the Union
station, where they embarked for home.

SPECIALNOTICE.

We have rnuch pleasure in stating that we have apiointtd Mr. R. McVittie, the wtt) known rifle-
shot, our Sole Agent in Canada, for our famous rifles. Itt orders will corne through him.

THE FIELD RIFLE CO.,

FUELD MARTINI-HENRY RIFLES.
Having been ap ointed Sole Agent in Canada for the Celebrated Field MartiiHenry Rifles, 1

wish to say t0 the rîfemen of the Dominion that every Rifle vill be thoroughly tested by mryelt before
being sent out. 1 shail keep but one quatity-Tois Ssts-and wilt garantee their excellence.

PRICE: $30.00 Nett at Toronto.
1 will have a supply about the 26th June, and a stcond consignmnent i reach here about a month

tater. Order early. I have a supply of the

A necessary article for moistening the Bam.* of the Martini-Henry Rifle. PrIe, 4oc. Post Frn.
-ALSO--

Hits and Advice on Rifle Shooting, by R. McVittie. Price, 25c. Post Frte.
With next consigniment of Rifles 1 wili have a fuit %upply of Vemiers, Wind Guages, Saght Prote-

24o Major Street, Toronto.
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EXHAUSTED VITALITY
Recovery ftom this disti essing condition is often

muag# by naving rec.urse to tonics or medicinal
treatment, which only serves to aggravate the
trouble.

:THIE SYSTEM:
DEMANDS NUTRITION

that can Le easily digcsted and thoroughly assimi-

lated by the weakest stoniach.

Johnston' s

Fluid Beef,
Supplies this demand because it is the most per-

.fect foram of ëoncentrated Food.
lit contains ail the material necessary for renew.

iug the tissues wasted by disease.
lt readily passes into the circulation and produces

Bri Muscle ad Nerve.

IMILZTARY TAIL OR,

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

THE GREAT STRENGTHGIVERIIOI YGNGE STREET -- - -TORONTO

UNIFORMS of every descnptson made to orderýu and everythang necessar to an 1

OFFICFR'S CPUTFIT SIJPPLIED.
S EALED TENDERS addieseed te the under.bisigned, and endorsed "Tender for supplyn
Coal for the Public Buildings, Ottawa," wi. bc Send for List of Prices.
received at this office until SATURDAY, 3th
JUNE instant.

Specifications van Le seen and Forms of Tender £VTerms strictly eauh
obtained, on and after Friday, the z5th June, Lt
this office, where aIl necessary information van Lec
Itad on application; also at the office of James
Nelson Architect, Montreal, and at the Dominion
Public Works Office, Post Office Building, Quebec.

Each tender must Le acconpained by acce ted
Lank chequefor t/w su,,,ù $3w, made payabt o
the order of the Honourable the Minuster of Public
Works, which will Le forferted if the party decline
to enter into a contract when called upon to do so,
or if he fail to complete the work contracted for. 1 AR TILLER Y UNIFORM,
the tender be flot accepted the cheque wiUL e
returned.1

The Department will flot Le bound to accept the To Le disposed of, varions articles of Artillery
lwsoraytne.By order, Officer's Uniaorm. Apply te the

'A. GOBEIL, Q2UARTERMASTER SERGEANT,

D)epartment of Public Works, 1 Sec relai7. Royal Miitary College, Kingston.
Ottawa, 4th June, 1888.1

North-West Mounted Police.
RECRUITS

ARE NOW SEING ENGAGED AT OTTAWA
A PPLIeCANTS mustLLt ween = ,thbe aes

Tettwo and Forytivalebded
mu of thoroughly sosind constitution, and must'
iroduce certifcates cf exemplary character and
mbiety..

They must understand the. care and manageuta
cf ories, aud be able to ride well.

T'he term cf engagement is five years.
The rates of pay are as follows -

1ftaff-Sergeants ........ $z.oo te $z."o per dy
Other Non-Coin. Officers.. 83c. te .oo

Service Good con.
pay. duct pay. Total.

ist years service, soc. optdy
,Md 64 9 c. Sm.s rýy

vd50 10 60o do
41k 44 50 15 65
sti 5 0 20 M

Fitapyà allowed te a limited number of
Madcuitsckrpenters and other artitans.

-Members Mf the forc are supplied with free ma.
Éios, a free kit on Joining and periodical issues
dmini.t arin etservice.
Ottawa, Marci 3rd, :88l.

Money Orders.
MONEYORDER may e obtained at any

the Dominion; also in the United States, t e Unit-
ed Kingdom, France, Germany, Italy, Belgium
Switzerland, Sweden Norway, Denark, the
Netherlands, India, the. Austraian Colonies, and
other countnes and British Colonies generally.

On.bMoney Orders payable within Canada the
commission as as follows:

If flot exceeding $4..............r
Garer $4, not exceeding $xo......... Sc.

go. 2............oc.4::
6o,.......... 40c-

100, ....c....... 50v.
*On Money Ordeas payable abroad the commis

Sion s:
If net exceeding $10................. loc.
Over $sc, M texceeding $2o........ 2oc.

::20, : : 30 .......... 3=c

44 ,* et fi 40::::::::::40r-
4@50......so«

For rurther information me OpsscIAL POSTA
GUIux.
Post Office Depamtent, Ottawa,

must May, s886.

ALDTENDERS addreesed te the under-
Jsgeand endorsed "Tendtr for Green-
boss &. t Experimental Farm near Ottawa"
wilb eeved at this office until Tuesday, x7t'h

July, 1888, for the several works req~uired in- the
erection of Greenhouses, &c., at Experimental
Farm near Ottawa.

Specifications and drawings van Le seen at the
Departnient of Public Works, Ottawa, on and
after Tuesday, 3rd July, and tenders wll flot. Le
considered unless made on the form supplied and
signed with actual signatures cf tenderers.

An acce>ted bank cheque, payable te the order
of the Minaster of Public Works, equal tofirv jet
cent. a.f anoantof tender must accompany tavh
tender. This cheque will Ue forfited if the party
decline the contraca, or fail te complete the work
contracted for, and will Le returned in case of non-
acceptance of tender.

The Departmnent dees not bind itself te accept
the lowest or any tender.

-By caler,
A. GOBEIL,

Department cf Public Worls,'
Uttawa, 25th june, M88.

N. iVcEACHREN,

1ADDRESS: THE CANADIAN MILITIA GAZETTE,
BOX 316, OTTAWA, ONT..

COMPLETE VOLUMES
0F

THE MILITIA GAZETTE FOR 1886-87
INDEXED FOR READY REFERENCE,

ARE STILL ON HAND,*

BOUND AND UNBOUND.

THE VOLUME CONTAINS

AYEAR'S JPISTORY 0F THE MILITIA
AND 0F

MILIf4R Y AFFAIRS IN CANADA AND ABROAD.

A RECRD 0F INVENTI[ON AND IMPROVEMENT
INA RAIS, AMAIXUNITION AND GENERA L E QUIPMIENT.

AMONGST THE CONTENTS BEING:

A Historical Sketch of the Canadian Militia (from its fourîdation to the
present)-Coniplete Sketches of Individual Regiments-The Active

Service Roll-A series of papers on simplification of drili-Queries
and replies on military topics-The year's Militia General Orders.

Comprising ail changes in and additions to Canadian regulations.
Also ail appointments and D)romotions of officers-The pro-

ceedings at the Camps of Instruction-Records of Reviews,
Inspections, Drill Competitions and regimental holiday
making-Interesting and valuable suggestions and.
criticism in letters to the Editor-Wit and humour

of the Mess Room and Camping Ground.

FOR THE ARTILLERVI
A complete zecord of the Dominion and Ontario Associations:

their busine3s meetings; their prie competitions (with complete scores
of field and garrisoni batteries).

The Canadians at Shoeburyness.

FOR THE ENGINEERS.
Details of the Gzowski*cOmpetitions, and the winners.
A seriés of suggestions concerning the, engineering course for

officers.
FOR THE RIFLEMEN.

Full reports of the Dominion and Provincial gatherings, with al
the scores compiled for ready reference.

The proceedings at the annual business meetings, and lists of
oficers.

Record of Canadian successes at Wimbledon.
Prize scores of district and regimental associations.

FOR ALL.
A vast amount of useful information not elsewbere handily obtainable.

BUY THE VOILUME!
The Cost is only $2.5o.

Remember this is the bound edition of Volume II, from 22nd

July, 1886, to 3oth june, 1887.

THE CURENT VEAR.
To meet the demand from subscribers who, preserving, their fyles,

find some copies to be missing, we have kept on hand a complete sup-
ply of back numbers, for issue at the same rate per copy as is the annual
subscription price. That is, three cents each. Send stamps with order..

emm
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BOOSEY & 00.
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS.

GOLD MEDAL, International Inventioxis Exhibition, London. GOLD MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, te 'ny Gold Medal awarded to Band
Instrume *nt Manufacturers, English or Continental. SILVER MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, for Izmproment i Brass Instruments.

BOOSEY Q, CO.'S Manufactory is the mnost complete in England, comprising as it does the manufacture of Brass Instruments of every kind- CLAiUONEaTs, BASSOONS, OuoEs, FUTES and Ditus
lu strated Catalogues, Testimnoniais and Esuimates sent upoî? application.

IBOOSEF".Y- & 0.. 295 R(-N T~ELIW0
MANUFACTORY-STÀNHOPE PLACE, HYDE PARIL

Fe B ES SON & COIx
198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG

The Besson Prototype Instruments arc kept in stock by the following Canadian Music Sellers:-
Grossman, Hamnilton; Hubbard, Waterloo; Nye, Halifax; Orme & Son, Ottawa; Nordheimers, of
Montreai, Toronto and London; Usher, of Brantford; Landry & Co., St. John, &c., &c., and of ail
leading, Music Dealers ini Canada.

- ~Jr~) ~
e.

~ 7

LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

COFFEE of the FiNELST FLAVOR can be made in a Mri.
ME' T, A.NYWHERE, in ANY QUANTiTY. As good with con.
densed milk as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH BACH BOTTLE

It is the Great Convenience and Luxury of the day. Rich and Full Flavored.
Wholesome, Stimulating, Easy of Use, Economical, the General Favorite. No cheap
substitute of Peas, Wheat or Barley, but Genuine Mocha and Old Government java.

'pir Sale 4y Grocer.s and Druggists in lb., fr2lb., and
Y41d. Botties. TRIAL SIZE, 5.CTS. Mention this paper.

W. Je JEFFERY,
RIFLE & RIFLE REQUISITES MANUFACTURER

60 Queen Victoria Streèt, London, England.

MARTINI HENRY RIFLES,
'4 Goverament Viewed aad Marked,

AND WiIICH MAY DE USio IN ANV COMPETITSON OPEN TO THE MARTINI H4ENRY REFLE.

No.x..Jeferys Bst uality Martiai Henry Rifle, with special Non.Fouling Siemens Steel Barrel,
Plama.lmd BckSights a-id Figured Walnut Stock, (£..>$42.

No. *i.-!Martini Henry Rifle with thoroughly sound action, and fltted with the well lcnown "Webley"
Barrel, carefully sighted and shot, (£6.6.0) $32.

These Rifles are shot personally by W. J. J. and by means of an improved method of testing the
accuracy of shooting. Every Rifle n be depended upon, for sho6ting perfectly straight at aIl ranges.

AS a proof of the sfiooting qualities of these Rifles, attention is drawn to, the followlng prime, among
aumberless others, won with tii... Rifles during the 1887 seasea:

Wimsbledon. Her Majesty the Queen's Prnze of Las5o and the Gold Medal of the National Rifle
Association, was won by Lieut. Warren, who ued a Webley Barrel Rifle thrmugh ail the. stages.

Ti. higis cr at the North London Rifle Club meeting was made with one of these Rides.
The acahr County Meeting. Thes;e Rifles took the thr'e toprfs Altogehr£4

besides Medals and Challenge Cups, was won a: this meeting with these R geher£54

lllustrated Price Lists of Rifles, Sight Elevators, Shooting Orthiopties, Field Glasses, and ail Rifle
Re sntpot free on a l *tin
Requsit sent pas p *n

hnTuer Solder Rifles, and Match and M.. B. L Rifles, generally in stock, at about
ene.half the original pries.

W. J J. has several Turner Barrel Snider Rifles, with rifllag la perfect order. Price $x$.=o
liese ridles originally belongedl to some of the best rifle shots in .England, prior to the, adoption of

the. Martini-Henri ritle. They hv en taen cmr of, and are practically as good as new.
Also several New Webley Barrai Snider rifles shot and re5ulated by ti. laeFrn Osiiore.

Tue, rifles were the. favorite veapoos amoog the. Qountes of Great Britain, &Md were used by the.
asajorlty of competitors at Wimbledon. Pri4. $17.5o.

LI»See nex: wek's or last week'm advertis.ment for Sight Elevators, etc.»

CREAN & HOUSTON,.
(Late JOHN F. CREAN)

Civil and Military Tailors and Outfitters
85 KING ST. WEST, TORÔNTO.

The goods suppled by tis firm cannnot b. excelled for quality of material and workmanship.
The cloth for uniformns is imported, the bcst qualiies ninne being tied,. anc aIl î,niformns are made te
the minutest detail in conforzaity with the latest regulaçion patterns.

Only skillcd hands are employed in making up ie. goods, and the flrm guarantesatisfaction.

EVBRY REQUISITE FURNISHED:
Swords, Accoutrements, Regulation WVaterproofs, Laces, Badges, Embroidery, etc.
Remember, Crean & Houston guarantee every article equal to the best 01<1 Country product,

and ai e ia a position to fill orders with the greatest promptitude.
Estimates and ail other information cheerfully furnislhed on application.

OFFICERS -REQUIRING OUTFITS.
In whole or in part, new or renewal, would do well to communicate wîtb the

above firm before ordering. MENTION THIS PAPER.

(Incorpo',ated %861)

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER
of any required velocity, densi:yýor grain

SPORTING POWDER,
uDucking,"~ " Caribou, and other

choice grades

BLASTING POWDER
i every variety.

DYNAMITE
And ai ailier modem " High Explosives."

SOLE LICENSBES-FOR

$.Julias Smith's. MagnetoBattery,

TIi. best for accurate Electrc Firing of Shots,
Blasts, Mines, Torpedos, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For Insulated Wire, Electric Fuses, Safety Fues,
Detonatbrs &c.

OFF IC E:

108 St Francola Xavier Street
MONTREAL

Brnch Ofs= amd Mapaine as principal sblPP4n
points sn Canada.

Descritiv Lista maileci on applicatlon.

JOHN MYARTIN & Co

MI LITARY OUTFITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.1

MONTREAL.

TO AOVERTISERSI
wllaappertabu aS*ingle taten-q.pa
an N.qeii wiU b. plced belfork 1 tI

dlyeoewSal; tonçia? wator 0 aNuuam
a eE>. or i Le . 8 Ce oUIi e adtSu

every newpae lo Ioke £by Tye peesou en
aavera Te. Ile 1111«m? bo

ddrds, wtth ioyfAv. oeka
send 80 cents forEoot5 e.

08.P. BoWL aO. 109aGUNW e Tmo.
uw avlotlssed anLjtttQ

g Lit sud r O a deoue~ les erDAILT Ne3d APB 1H NEW -

with tbir Advertlun ae.
DAILY NIEWspAPE%8 CIIHVlimov
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